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Asian brands have come a long way from their main role as manufacturers to brand developers 
(Farhoomand, 2009). However, their stereotyped perception of inferior quality is still a lingering 
challenge as they attempt to become global players in today’s marketplace. Literature suggests 
that highlighting the brand’s cultural authenticity may be a viable way to improve consumer’s 
quality as well as trust (Kumar & Steenkamp, 2013). According to Kumar and Steenkamp 
(2013), Asian brands may be better off in communicating their brand message of quality and 
trust by being authentically “Asian,” rather than trying to mimic the brand offerings from their 
Western counterparts. However, there is no empirical research specifying how the cultural 
authenticity of brands can build positive quality perceptions and trust amongst consumers.  
According to the classification theory in marketing context, consumers tend to draw conclusions 
about a brand based on the brand’s attributes, such as brand logos (Balabanis & Diamantopoulos, 
2009). That is, the perception of cultural authenticity can also be created via brand logos that 
include certain elements of the Asian cultural heritage. We further posit that cultural authenticity 
influences consumers’ quality perceptions, trust, and patronage intentions. Specifically, the 
foreign language used in brand logotype (Magnini et al., 2011; H1) as well as the cultural design 
of the brand logo mark (Henderson et al., 2003; H2) are found to affect the brand’s cultural 
authenticity. Moreover, a brand’s cultural authenticity is found to influence brand quality 
(Alexander, 2009; H3) and Brand trust (Eggers et al., 2013; H4). Both brand quality (Baker et 
al., 2002; H5) and brand trust (Rios & Riquelme, 2006; H6) has been supported to positively 
influence consumers’ patronage intentions toward an authentic Asian brand. 
To test the hypotheses of the study, an online experimental research was performed. Participants 
were exposed to one of the four randomly assigned treatment conditions (Asian-themed logo vs. 
Western-themed logo X English vs. mix of English and Asian language), and a set of dependent 
measures and demographic questions followed. Pretests were first conducted to develop reliable 
experimental stimuli and manipulation checks. Manipulation checks were conducted to mainly 
ensure that the brand logo stimuli significantly influenced the cultural authenticity. Four 
dependent measures, cultural authenticity, brand quality, brand trust and patronage intentions, 
were adopted from previous studies with adequate reliabilities (all Cronbach’s alphas > .95). All 
used 7-point likert-type scales; demographic items were also included. A random sample of 570 
responses (50% male and 50% female) were collected nationwide via Qualtrics in 2015, with a 
mean age of 47 (SD=16.91), ranging from 18 to 86.  
In order to look at the brand logo impact on Asian brand cultural authenticity, ANOVA was first 
ran, where H1 was supported (F (1, 569) =13.01, p<0.001), where the Asian-themed logo was 
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perceived to have higher cultural authenticity (M=4.47; SD=1.33) than that of the Western 
inspired logo design of Asian brands (M=4.06; SD=1.39). However, H2 was not supported 
(p=.76). Furthermore, SEM results for H3 to H6 suggested a good fit (2 (54) = 161.48, p 
<0.001, CFI=.99, TLI=.99, RMSEA=.06, SRMR= .03), confirming Asian brands’ cultural 
authenticity’s positive influence on brand quality and trust, as well as the positive impact of 
Asian brand quality and brand trust on patronage intentions.   
Thus, given this difficulty and challenge of Asian brands to gain the patronage of U.S. 
consumers, the study findings showed that Asian brands can gain a competitive advantage over 
other Western brands by creating a unique brand positioning through their cultural authenticity. 
Particularly, the results showed that as simple an item as a brand logo could successfully 
communicate the brand’s cultural authenticity. Therefore, by creating the perception of cultural 
authenticity, Asian brands may positively influence the brand quality and trust, which are crucial 
for them to build. Thus, instead of mimicking the brand offerings from their Western 
counterparts, Asian brands are recommended to create their competitive global positioning by 
using their cultural heritage. Further research is recommended to examine how other factors can 
affect cultural authenticity.  
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